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Easily configure an FTP server on your PC! The app allows you to create the FTP server by specifying an address and the folder that you want to share. If you want, you can also access a self-signed security certificate. If you want to share the files only with a certain IP, you can configure the Access Rules section to allow or block certain addresses. Practical tool for
FTP server configuration! Core FTP Server Review - Mobile/Utilities... Core FTP Server is a simple but efficient program that allows you to configure a file server on your computer. The app has an easy-to-use interface designed to manage the server location, user rights and access rules. FTP servers are used to provide users with access to the files stored on a
central computer. The file transfer protocol enables you to share certain files while having control on who is accessing them. Easily configure a FTP server on your PC This app allows you to create the FTP server by specifying an address and the folder that you want to share. Additionally, you can use a security certificate stored locally or access a self-signed

certificate. Advanced users can also fine-tune the connection settings and enable secure transfer protocols by selecting the key type and port. The buffer size, maximum connection number and simultaneous connections can be adjusted in order to optimize the server performance. Secure transfer protocols and other advanced settings Since some files should only be
available to certain users, you have the possibility to specify the permissions for each folder and create separate folders for each user. The user configuration also includes the option to individually set the disk quota, bandwidth limit and ratio value. If you want to share the files only with a certain IP, the Access Rules section enables you to specify the exact address,
range or domain that you want to allow or block. The app enables you to import the list of rules from an external file in order to maintain the same rules. Practical tool for FTP server configuration The app requires insignificant resources and has no impact on the computer performance. Although the installer does not include any documentation, the online resources

provide step-by-step instructions on how to configure your server. If you are looking for an easy way to create a file server, Core FTP Server is a viable and intuitive alternative. Core FTP Server Screenshot: Core FTP Server Screenshot: Core FTP Server Screenshot: Core FTP Server Screenshot: Core FTP Server Screenshot:
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Get the most efficient tool for sharing files with your users. The free version of Core FTP Server allows you to host a secure FTP server with 5 simultaneous logins. With the premium version, you get an unlimited number of connections and the ability to share the content of a central folder with multiple users. The free version requires Windows 2000. Core FTP
Server is made for multiple users, offering the most efficient and secure file transfer protocol. The program includes a Web page viewer with live reload feature, browser-like navigation with built-in search, encryption and multi-user/group configuration. Real-time history viewer This feature allows you to keep track of all your IP-to-user mapping, get detailed
information on file transfers, download logs and manage the users in a convenient manner. Additionally, you can quickly and easily view the login information of a single user. Advanced security settings The app includes the option to create unique login accounts for each person or have them based on the same user name and password. There are also other security
features such as access rules, encryption and setup of the disk quota. For free plan owners Real-time history viewer allows you to keep track of all your IP-to-user mapping, get detailed information on file transfers, download logs and manage the users in a convenient manner. Additionally, you can quickly and easily view the login information of a single user.
Advanced security settings include the option to create unique login accounts for each person or have them based on the same user name and password. There are also other security features such as access rules, encryption and setup of the disk quota. Core FTP Server is a simple but efficient program that allows you to configure a file server on your computer. The
app has an easy-to-use interface designed to manage the server location, user rights and access rules. FTP servers are used to provide users with access to the files stored on a central computer. The file transfer protocol enables you to share certain files while having control on who is accessing them. Easily configure a FTP server on your PC This app allows you to
create the FTP server by specifying an address and the folder that you want to share. Additionally, you can use a security certificate stored locally or access a self-signed certificate. Advanced users can also fine-tune the connection settings and enable secure transfer protocols by selecting the key type and port. The buffer size, maximum connection number and
simultaneous connections can be adjusted in order to optimize

What's New in the Core FTP Server?

Connects to a Linux Server FTP Server software allows us to connect to the FTP server and to upload / download various file types. Set permissions and receive up to date file lists and what to upload / download. This ftp server software is very useful for many sites, as servers file serve very large amount of data and are typically used as an interactive service, also
have a good client or client use. FTP Server is especially useful for file hosting. The term FTP server has a number of meanings, here we use the term to refer to a computer that provides access to files located on another computer, usually a server computer. FTP Server software allows us to connect to the FTP server and upload / download various file types. Set
permissions and receive up to date file lists and what to upload / download. Core FTP Server is written in C and can be compiled in various commonly used Linux operating systems, Unix-like, Windows 95, Windows 98, Windows NT or Windows NT/2000/XP operating systems. The built-in FTP client is a command line tool which requires user to give the server
address, port and login information. We support multiple connections. Save log, and high resolution graphics. Open Core FTP Server 1.0 Open Source, Free, Built-In FTP Client Core FTP Server is a free and opensource application that allows you to perform FTP transfers. It is very easy to use and includes many powerful features. Not only allows us to transfer files
between computers, but this application also comes with an integrated file manager and a browser. The application has a very simple and intuitive interface, which includes the possibility to make unlimited connections. When connecting to your FTP server, you can upload files, delete files or list the directory structure. Core FTP Server comes with a built-in file
manager that can be accessed directly from the program or through the file browser. It can be operated with as it is or even more powerful if you have root access. Core FTP Server also includes a web browser, which you can access via the menu or directly from the text files of the software. Using the software you can visit websites, access emails or share files. Core
FTP Server also supports an integrated remote desktop viewer, which can be connected to your host machine and allows you to access it in the same way as if you were sitting at your computer. In addition, Core FTP Server also has an integrated file viewer, which allows you to browse the directory structure. Core FTP Server, provides a wide range of security
features to help keep
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System Requirements For Core FTP Server:

Windows XP / Vista / Windows 7 / Windows 8 (64-bit only) 1 GB of RAM 20 GB free space on HDD 256 MB of RAM DirectX 9 Compatible Video Card Sound card and microphone Dual monitors PC Games pre-loaded with retail CDs are intended to be played on CD only. PC Games pre-loaded with retail DVDs are intended to be played on DVD only. If PC
Games pre-loaded with retail Blu-ray disks are intended to be played on Blu-ray and/or DVD disks
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